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J. C. Ardrey, the piano tuner, tmule
a trip to Imbler today.

Mertle Aldrich expects to leave
for her home in Waverly, Wash.,
this evening.

Attorney M. L. Olmstead of Baker
t'liy. Is attending :ourt this week, and
ia registered at the Hotel Sommer,

E, E. "Wlllard, ft former La Grande
stockman, but now of Portland, is reg-
istered at the Hotel Sommer.

Miss Katlterlnc Kalilcy of Grant
rasa, passotf through' tho city ttala

. morning on her way to Wallowa.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hlatt of Island

, City, returned this morning from a
vlHlt to Horinldton, Ore.

Mrs. Charles Wilgrath of Enterprise,
, returned this morning from visit to

Bttlem and Portland.
1 B. Rinehart of North Yakima, Ik

hi the city today aliasing hand with
old-tim- e friends.

Mrs. A. R. Myan of Enterprise, re-
turned this morning from an extend-
ed vlBlt 'with friends in Portland.

O. B. Donnelly leaves tonight for
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho, where he will
probably locate, "'''.'

. MRSie van tress left this morn- -
Ing for Auston, Manitoba, where she
win visit frlonds and relatives.

Mrs. James McAllister of Turlock
passed through La Grande th Is mnrn
Ing on her way to Wallowa, where she
will visit friends for a few weeks

J. B. Carroll of Union, la In the city
this afternoon and will leave In the
morning for Elgin, where he will visit
irlcnds.

" Ferry, I. Sanders and E. A
Bhalord of Ogden, are. looking over
the valley for a location, and are reg- -
isterea at the Hotel Sommer

Miss Ruth Bush and her guest, Miss
uarney of Payette, with Miss Syra
Kuhn and Oscar Jackson, spent ye- -
teraay at Hot Lake.

'. Ben Emele, with the Basche-Sag- e

Hardware company of Baker City,
was In La Grande yesterday on busi
ness ror his firm.

Mrs. B. G, Frltts left this morning
for North Powder, where she will be
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Geo.
Hanson, Jr., over Sunday. Mr. Frltts
will spend Sunday there also.

Miss Mary Barney, ot the - high
chool faculty In Payette, returned to

her home this morning. She has been
the guest of Miss Ruth Bush during
the 'past few days.

Mr. and Mm. Charles Hunter of
Wallowa, went to Portland last night
to attend the Rose fiesta and the Ma-- j
sonic grand lodge, which convenes
next week..

Miss Nino. Hunstock hni nlaced nn
saie st the Red Cross drug store, some
exquisite pieces of hand-painte- d china
At present Miss Hunstock Is In Port-
land studying with some of the lead.
Ing artists of tho Rose clfy.

The annual Freshman Evening, glv.... vutn-niiH- evening, May J9, was
very enjoyable, says the Oregon
ttevKiy, the organ of the state unlver.
lty.. An excellent musical and lltor-r- y

program was presented. The last
number on the program as given by
the Weekly, was a recitation. "Dolly.

,' o'. by Naomi Williamson.
Sam Evans, the Fir street barber,

hah taken possession of his recently
purchased farm at Oro Dell, and will
remian there during the summer. Mr.
Evans says he Is gaining a residence
there In order to bo In position to

mayor of Oro Dell after the next
elty election.
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H. M. Gu'hrle ot Union, is looking
after business In La Grande.

George Ruekman of Imbler, Is look-lti- g

after business in the city this af-
ternoon.

B. t). Roberts of Oswego, Kan., is
visiting his granddaughter, Mrs, W. J.
Robins, of this city.

Miss Nettle Wooden, who has been
visiting friends at Summervllle. re-

turned to her home In Freewatcr, Ore.,
on the delayed train this afternoon.

Miss Margaret Kirk expects to leave
in a few days for Portland, where she
will visit Mrs. Black, formerly Miss
Margaret Porter of this city.

Mrs. Archie Miller of Wallowa, who
has been visiting relatives in this city,
expects to go to Portland tomorrow
night

STRAWBERRY DAY AT MILTON.

Two Thousand People Attend Fewtlvl-t-h

In Pioneer Dry Town.
A special from Milton to the Pen-

dleton East Oregonlan of yesterday,
says:

Two thousand visitors are attend-
ing the strawberry day festivities In
this city today and it la a most suc-
cessful event, At noon fully 2000 peo-
ple are standing at the long tables In
Nlchol'g grove, feasting upon the free
strawberries and cream furnished by
the people of Milton.

The grand lodge delegates of Wash
ington Odd Fellows came out la a
body from Walla Walla this morning
to attend and the electric cars are
running out from Walla Walla loaded
to the guards. The big influx of vis
itors continued until 10 o'clock.

Mayor N. A. Davis delivered the ad-
dress of welcome and complimented
Umatilla county upon the success of
the reform movement, citing Milton as
an Illustration of prohibition. Attor-
ney E. F. Baker of Walla Walla was
orator of the day and Attorney C. T.
uodwin of Milton was master of

At 1 p, in, I program of sports was
given and at ? o'clock the big horse
parade took place. Over 100 fine
animals were In line and this feature1
of the occasion was eminently auc
vesniui. ine DeOD e Of Mlltnn
pleased over the fine attendance and
declare that the strawberry festival Is
now a nxea event In th a m

MORMONS AFTER PROPERTY.

Ogdon Millionaire Wauta AH "Snap
lTOKrty Offered In Pnu.le..n- -

In order to discredit the orohlbltinn
policy which the people of Umnn
county have adopted, a number of sa
loon men and especially brewery In
torests in eastern Oregon towns have
orrercd, or have boasted that the;
wouia sen their property In the "dry"
lowns ror 50 cents on the dollar.

the East Oregonlan has received
a letter from a prominent Mormon
millionaire of Ogden, saying If any of
the property of Pendleton Is for .!..
at a reduced price on account of pro
hibition that be knew of over $2,000,-00- 0

which could bo Invested here with.
In a month.

I am not afraid ot a 'diV town
simply because It Is 'dry,' . writes he
and If any of your property holder

are scared, I know of at least 12.000..
000 of Mormon money which Is avail-
able for good Investments, and If snj
bargains are offered we will be on
the ground. The Mormons ar n..i
afraid of a 'dry' community and hav..
the money to back their faith."

Only the most delicious chocolate u
erved at Sllverthorn A Mack's soda
fountain. - m.i7.ii
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Jubilee Singers.
, A small but appreciative audience

greeted the singers last night at the
Elks' hall. The Jokes were clean and
the songs were the old plantation mel-
odies. The company was at a disad-
vantage as most of them were suffer
ing rrom colds, and the train they
came In on was an hour late.

AT THE SHERWOOD.

Program Give Exceptional Satlsfac- -
tlon.

While all the pictures at the Sher-
wood Electric theater are good, it can
be Justly said that the number depict-
ing the Cossacks at Moscow are alone
worth many times the price of admis-
sion. The exhibition of riding and
Bplendldly traindd horses Is truly a
marvel. As a matter of education,
every man, woman 'and child should
attend the Sherwood at least once to
see this one set, even If the rest of the
program should not interest The
songs are pleasing and the Illustra-
tions are truly things of beauty.

Bonqucta for Observer.
DArlng the past few days this office

has received 'numerous compliments
on the manner In which the election

was the only paper In eastern Oregon
which attempted a tabulated state-
ment the day after election, and while
Incomplete because of the non-arriv- al

of the returns from two precincts, the
table was completed the following
day to the entire satisfaction of all
who were anxious to know the result.
The entire county vote was handled by
precincts, Including the votes for state
officers. While It Is said that self
praise Is no praise. The Observer feels
In a mood to speak of Its own work
so splendidly done, and which was
called to mind by the many encoml.
urns heaped on It the past few days.

Let us repeat: It was the only naoer
in eastern Oregon which gave Its read
ers the full tabulated statement of the
results of the election.

Pioneer. Passes Away.
W. H. H. Miller of May Park, passed

away this morning a few minutes be
fore 4 o'clock.

Mr. Miller was born In Cambridge,
Mass.. and was S years of age. He
came to this valley In the early davs
was a contractor and builder, and
worked at his profession for many
years. The White school house
ooutn La Grande, and the original
Baptist church are two bulldlmrs
erected by him.

in tne early days, before coming
west, Mr. Miller was quite a noted
evangelistic singer, traveling through
nis native state with evangelists. He
was a Mason of high degree and an
active worker In the G. A. R. The
latter organisation will conduct the
funeral services tomorrow, and the
Masons will attend in a body. Th r.
mains will be Interred In the G. A. R.
lot at the Musonlc cemetery.

Free Cuko.
Every purchaser of a loaf of bread

it the Royal bakery tomorrow, will
receive a samole slice nt mi r...i.iar
20c per pound cake. Buy bread to
sorrow and test our cake.

ROESCH & Bl'NKEH.

Filly Wins Again.
London, June 5. Slgnorlnetta,' the

Italian filly which suddenly became
Tamous yesterday by winning the Eng.
Hsh derby at 100 to 1'. today captured
tho Oak stakes by three-fourt-

'onglh. Courtesy won secondh and
Santeve third.
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The. Pastime.
The change of program at 4he Pas-

time daot nlghf was for the better In
every way. , The pictures were fine,
the songs all that could be desired,
and Nate Ardrey. with his banjo. In
a constant source of delight Don't
fall to come tomorrow afternoon. Mr.
Wilson will give a candy matinee for
me Children, Admission 6 cents for
children; adults, 10 cents.

La Grande may not be to give
a rose or a strawberry but

the a rousing big
cherry day f

Why Not?
able

show day,
whats matter with

Nowhere are such delicious cherries
grown as In the Grande Ronde valley
and this year the prospects for an ex-
traordinary crop are good.
I About a month from now our cher
ries will be ripe, the weather will be
settled, and the valley at Its best.
Why not boost our products as other
own do? The Lord helps them that

help themselves. Don't be quitters.
Be public spirited- - and sacrifice

little for the good of your town. What
has become of the booster club?

Think it over. Give us your
'

Free Cake. '

Every purchaser of a loaf of bread
at the Royal bakery tomorrow, will
receive a sample slice ot our regular
ZOc per pound cake. Buy bread to
morrow and test our cake.

ROESCH & BUNKER.

. A Trip Abroad, "
On June If, the ladles of the Pres-

byterian church will give "A Trip
Abroad." Five different countries
Will be Visited. Profooalnnnl ri.iHod
will be furnished tourists without
extra charge, and chicken pie and
other good things " will be served
Don't forget June 19th. at 5:30 p. m.
the first pa'rty will start,

LOW
RATES
EAST

Will be Made by the

O. R.&N.
. This Season as Follows:

ROUND TRIP
To Direct

Chicago 17S.80
St. Louis tIZh
St- - Paul $03.18
nbtt $90.00

Kansas City ; ico.oi;

TICKETS VILL BE ON SALE
.MAY 4, 18
jcxe a, e, lo, 20
JI LV 6, 7, 22, 23
AfGUST 6, 7, 21, 22

Good for return In 0 days with stop- -

over privilege at pleasure within
limits.

DON'I FORGET THE DATES

For any further Information call on

J. II. KEKXEV. Irfxwl Agent.
Or write to

WJI. MrMUtltAY,
Ceneral Pnssenger Agent,
PORTLAND. OREGON.
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BLOOD FILLED AHffl'DBIC. ACID
acid in the Th.8 acidof uricRheumatism comes from an excess

circulating through the system acts as an irntaut to the d

iterves, bones and tisanes of the body, and produces the ? "d
wellies of the joints and the sharp, pains f.ease. When the blood ia overburdened with ttnc acid grows

weaker and more acrid, and poorer in nourishing-- qualities, inen Kneuma- -

tism becomes chronic, and not only a painful, but a '"" .rons disease. Sometimes the heart is attacked, the general health is affected,

aud the oils and fluids which lubricate the muscles and joints are destroyed
by the acrid matter which the blood is constantly depositing in them the
muscles shrink and lose their elasticity, the coating of the joints becomes

.
aHithviiMimi

hard and and often the sufferer is left a hopeless cnppie.
attacks the disease at its head, goes down into the circulation, -

. . -- ..j tint arid frmtl th
thin,

ST1 cures uivn j.sv s s rhanven the sour, blood

IT"'J r-'- ya

PURELY VEGETABLE muscles and joints, and filters out of the
system the irritating which causm

the inflammation. Begin the use of S. S. S. now and get the cause
out of your so that the cold and dampness of Winter will Hot keep ynjt
in pain miserv. Book Rheumatism ativ medical adviei
free. THE SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA.'

June 8th to the ICtb.
Commencing June th, we will put

on sale our entire stock of merchan- -
m. Our resumr prices are maraea

in plain figures, and In order to re
duce stock we will allow 20 per cent
discount all purchases.' Our stock
Is complete the lines we carry. Our
prices are as low as our competitors'
and with the 20 per cent discount it
will efiable you to buy goods cheaper
of us than any firm in town.

THE VAN DUTN CO

DENTIST.
Dr. W. D. McMillan. Red 851.
Painless extraction.
Export golO work. attention

to children's teeth.
La National Bank Building.

WELL, I GUESS YES

Asked If our bottled ginger ales. n.
aas. sarsaparillas and carbonated mln

ultb are up to the the
well posted man beams on one with
his answer: "Well. I Uea v..

wen be otherwise, for our
Beverages are as pure as they are de-
licious, wholesome as they aro spark-lin-

Tour orders, please.

Union Boiling Works

Banger in a Cole
Because you hsrecontract.! ordinary coldid from th-- m i

w.. - uu uaniorous. Nut only pia--aon a. but alio th i..i... j, ...

a. diphtheria aad Z'cold. The cold the sytm for tlreceptloa and dTelopment of tn.these dlseaaea. Tk .h- -. ".

coldwblleroaesa. "" ""
Chamberlain's Couh Rpmprfu

by ltsremarliabiecure...f
astapls artiste of tnuio aed commercTTu.
P0O,l," lL,.??u1, ',rlltla. Try it

"T" "M

ETuITS.

cutting

lzing anu iciuuvmg - -- - -

i: tin the acridaim " ' f --r - f '
blood, Jttneuniauoui ,

to a rich, healthy stream which quiets the'

matter is
pain and

blood
constant and on and
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Cattle for Sale, .

Fifty head of stock cattle, cattle in
good condition; now on range. In- -

H. WETZEL, ':
dJIJ Meacham, Oregon.

Good Pasture.
One section of pasture land three

miles from La Grande; plenty of wa-

ter and shade. Ed Burke, La Grande,
Oregon.

A Pertinent Question?

Are your eyes good yet have ou
perfect vision for long or short die.
tancesT If there Is anything the mat-
ter with them, now Is the tim.
have them examined and, If necessary,
properly fitted with correct r!....The wrong kind of lenses would In-
jure Instead of Improve your sight.
I am an Eye Specialist, and ,i.Vr.
stand everything In connection wjfh
tne human eye. and Glasses tor same.

0. M. HEAC0CK

CEMENT WORK I
t

I All kinds of Cement and 2
f Can

C0CRETE f
BUILDIiMG BLOCKS i
CEMETERY WORK

.J
No contract too large or
ton Small L

Satisfaction Guaranteed I

PHONE BLACK BR9 "

t,"tt"",,, ittuntttt t,,,,'i..iii,Tr!"' ,WIMmi" nil li
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